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Dateringsbegrundelse:
Brevet er udateret. Lehn Schiøler blev
ramt af en hjerneblødning med delvis
lammelse til følge i 1926 og døde i
1929.

Generel kommentar:
Det formodes, at der er tale om udkast
til breve til dr. Murphy og dr. Fleming.
Det vides ikke, hvilken udstilling der er
tale om.
Omtalte søn formodes at være
Andreas Larsen.
Ordet "speditor" findes ikke på
engelsk. Det må formodes, at der er
tale om et hjemmelavet ord for
"speditør" fra Johannes Larsens side.

Omtalte personer:
Andreas Larsen
Eiler Lehn Schiøler
Helga Lehn Schiøler
Dr. Murphy

Arkivplacering:
Det Kongelige Bibliotek

Proveniens:
Indleveret til Det Kongelige Bibliotek
af Larsen-familien

DOKUMENTINDHOLD

Johannes Larsen glæder sig over, at billeder er nået frem til en udstilling,
formodentlig i England. 
Han fortæller også om et sygebesøg hos Lehn Schiøler.

TRANSSKRIPTION

[1]
My dear Dr. Fleming
As I was in Sweden [the time er overstreget] when my pictures] should be
send, my Son did it for me, but he send the Prospect with your Adr to the
Speditor in Copenhagen, and so I could not write to you. I learned from Dr.
Murphy that the pictures did come in time to be hung [ulæselig] in the
catalog. I enclose [ulæselig] a letter to Dr. Murphy and hope he will
forward it to you. I thank you very much and send you some handprints
from the woodcut in Danmarks Fugle. Will you kindly let me know at which
time I can expect my pictures back. I am going to exhibit them in
Copenhagen in the spring
[2]
As I was not sure that my pictures had come in time to be hung in
[ulæselig] I was much pleased to learn from your kindly letter that they
[was er overstreget] were
[uafsluttet]
My dear Dr. Murphy
As I did not return from Sweden in time to send my pictures maybe I was
not sure that they had come in time to be hung [ulæselig] So I was much
pleased to hear from your letter that they was. I think it rather kindly of you
to let me know. 
How is [ulæselig] I am sorry to tell you that Mr. Schiøler is but very little
better and at this time only his wife is allowed to see him. On my return
home from Sweden I was with Mrs. Schiøler to see him, but I am not sure,
that he did recognise me
[uafsluttet]


